**STANDARD CONSTRUCTION**

**WALL CABINETS**
- 3/8" Thick furniture board sides with matching laminate exterior
- Adjustable 3/4" thick furniture board shelves
- 1/2" Thick furniture board top and bottom
- 3/8" Thick furniture board back
- 6-Way adjustable hinge

**BASE CABINETS**
- 3/8" Thick furniture board sides with matching laminate exterior
- Fixed 1/2" thick, half-depth furniture board shelves; adjustable 3/4" thick full-depth furniture board shelves on open and full-height base cabinets
- Four furniture board corner braces
- 3/8" Thick furniture board back and bottom
- 6-Way adjustable hinge

**DRAWER FEATURES**
- 1/2" Thick furniture board sides, front and back
- 3/4 Extension, side-mount, epoxy-coated drawer guides for smooth, action
- 3/8" Thick furniture board drawer bottom with Aristex® laminate finish, fastened into four sides.
- Stapled butt joint

*Backed by the Kitchen Cabinet Manufacturers Association Environmental Stewardship Program. All products impact the environment. For ESP program criteria, visit green.cabinetsource.org.*
**SELECT CONSTRUCTION**

**WALL CABINETS**
- 3/8" Thick furniture board sides with matching laminate exterior
- Adjustable 3/4" thick furniture board shelves
- 1/2" Thick furniture board top and bottom
- 3/8" Thick furniture board back
- Quiet, 6-way adjustable, Smart Stop™ self-closing hinge

**BASE CABINETS**
- 3/8" Thick furniture board sides with matching laminate exterior
- Fixed 1/2" thick, half-depth furniture board shelves; adjustable 3/4" thick full-depth furniture board shelves on open and full-height base cabinets
- Four furniture board corner braces
- 3/8" Thick furniture board back and bottom
- Quiet, 6-way adjustable Smart Stop™ self-closing hinge

**DRAWER FEATURES**
- 3/4" Nominal thick all wood sides, front and back with clear topcoat
- Concealed, full-extension drawer guides with Smart Stop quiet closing mechanism
- 1/4" Thick plywood bottom, fully captured on four sides
- Dovetail joint

Aristokraft® CABINETRY

Kitchen Cabinet Manufacturers Association
Environmental Stewardship Program
All products impact the environment.
For ESP program criteria, visit greencabinetsource.org.
**DRAWER FEATURES**

- 3/4" Nominal thick all wood sides, front and back with clear topcoat
- Concealed, full-extension drawer guides with Smart Stop quiet closing mechanism
- Dovetail joint
- 1/4" Thick plywood bottom, fully captured on four sides

*All plywood components meet ANSI/HPVA HP-1 standards, and may contain MDF or particleboard.